
HERE AND AWAY.

The Editor's Book Shelf stole a march on this departuient and took
possession of our space.

Our littie say %% ill keep until ne\t nionti], wlhen the atmlosphiere wvill
have licen cleared of typhoid gernis.

(;ood friends throughout the country were alarnied at the reports of
the typhoid outbreak ini Kuox College. Calmi yourselves. TI'le danger is
past.

W\hat was the cause ? Nobody knows,. The sewers and the plunibinig
have been exaiuied and renewed, and everything ib being dlone to
discover the cause and also to 1)erfect the sanitary ar-rangýeietst of the
building. No explanation of the recent outbreak of fever hias been
discovered.

The (10/en or more students who were victiis arc ail recovcring and
-will be rcady for work at the opening of niext terni. 'lhle fevcr mvas of a
vcry niiild type, if indeed, in sonie cases, it was typhoid ait ail.

Turning now to more congenil sujeswe ('aî1 attention to two openl
letters ini this issue, totiching our- remnarks îuade Lisýt iîîontli on the change
of the collegle SeàS1011. Mr. 'Mackay brings Lil> the Suimier Session
solution of the difficulty. Mr. ],-raser supports our own view. W'e hiad heen
waiting for- a .tateient frecin a Home Msinrepresenitative. That n1a3
corne later on.

How wvould the profés.sors vote? 'lhle Knox profe.ssors would, to a
mlan, supp)ort H-ere and Away. " Leave us October and give us :April,"
is their answcr. Iii january, we hope to give the an.swers of' a number of
the profé.ssorsý in the other colleges. But any- rea,,ona.l>le views, froni any
reasonable mnan, wvill receive coidterrationi and find expression ini the

Biblical Theology is niaking its way to a leading place in the ideal
thelog.ical cuirricuilumi. A few weeks- ago the Edn'ard Rohinison Chair
of Biilical Theology was cr-catcd ini Unioni Seniiinary, New York, and
Dr. Chas. A. Briggys mnade first professor. This is really Doctor Briggs'
stroig, departnient. ])r. Francis B3rown will miake a good successor as
Professowr of Heblrew. The day is coming when Knox. and other Cana.dianl
coilegesý will have chairs of ]3iblical Theoulogy. It canuot be inuch longe-r
delayed.

WVe have the MSS. of a inumber of fine articles in our driwer.
'l'le M rxis looking llopcfufly into 7891. Ollc of tie niost
important articles we have cv er recceî d is nuw waiting f'or an opeling,
c'lihe moral aud Wucial org>ani/.ation of Education,- translated froni thc
F7rench l)y Professor G. 1). Feir',usoni o Qu~uc.'s nc ý Kin t.
Another stronig and tinicly one is froni Dr. D aniel Clark, on 1 Hereditar3
'laint.- George Adami Smiitli's second volume on " T-saiahi "wili 

1 e on
baud iin a few days, ndf w-ill attract considerable attention .an article b%
Prof. McCurdy, reviewiing thc two volumies, will give reaiderb îîot on1% au
elstimiate of M.\r. Sinitli's work, but au imighit into miodern Isalii probleins.
D r. IMidclcmiiiss will discuss tic very inmportant question of "'The In.
terpretation of Scriptuire Irulain Other articles will follow froîn
Principal 'MicVicir, Principal King, Professor Ross. There will lie no
lack of good iatter in tUic MoN.rîîî. for 1S91.
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